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Update to Massachusetts Statutory and Contractual Demands
Issued during State and Federal Moratoriums

 
Please be advised that our office has received various updated title company opinions
regarding servicers issuing statutory (35A and 35B) and contractual notices during any
state or federal moratorium for occupied properties.  Massachusetts currently is under a
foreclosure moratorium for occupied residential properties which is slated to end on
October 17, 2020 should no further extensions be issued.  Pursuant to this moratorium, a
mortgagee cannot: 

1. cause notice of a foreclosure sale to be published pursuant to said section 14 of
said chapter 244;

2. exercise a power of sale;
3. exercise a right of entry;
4. initiate a judicial or non-judicial foreclosure process; or
5. file a complaint to determine the military status of a mortgagor under the federal

Servicemembers Civil Relief Act, 50 USC sections 3901 to 4043

While case law has determined that the statutory 35A and 35B notices are pre-foreclosure
notices and not part of the initiation of a foreclosure process, various title companies are
now reluctant to insure if the notices are issued on any occupied properties during any
foreclosure moratorium.  Some title companies are not willing to take a position yet on this
issue.  Once files are removed from hold, they may need to be re-reviewed to confirm if
new notices should be issued based on any current title insurance opinions.
 
The title companies are still insuring files where these notices have been issued on
properties not subject to any moratorium, based on a vacancy exception. 

Should you have any further questions, please reach out to Jamie Welch, Lead FC
Attorney Northeast,  directly at (781) 790-7852 or  jwelch@orlans.com. 

http://go.pardot.com/e/312251/2020-08-31/d4ht1/1054216572?h=_0At8bU4xTb7HSy6ZJGY3Bx2NddfSot_bXAGfiTIt5c
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If you have specific legal questions about your files, please feel free to contact our
attorneys referenced below.

Mid-Atlantic Jurisdictions: Virginia, Maryland, Delaware, District of Columbia
James Clarke, Senior Executive Counsel, Mid-Atlantic, jclarke@orlans.com
John Tarburton, Lead DE FC Attorney, jtarburton@orlans.com
 
Northeast/Midwest Jurisdictions: Michigan, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, Rhode
Island
Julie Moran, Senior Executive Counsel, Northeast, jmoran@orlans.com
Caleb Shureb, Managing Foreclosure Attorney, Northeast/Midwest, cshureb@orlans.com
 
Managing Litigation Attorney, Regina Slowey, rslowey@orlans.com
Managing Bankruptcy Attorney, Craig Rule, crule@orlans.com
Chief Legal Officer, Brian Henry, bhenry@orlans.com
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